
'no l'illntyfie atilt ;Wherefores'
KIN' the times in which menirkook fur tiro doings of the world and

VOW- iiNkirtnation, to the Press,which
' llMrtifitkry,the true path- fi nder for -bus.

*Sigfse *1 Well as flaw who wish toMelte evere penny count most for thern•
Belies. This being the order of the day,
Ws undersigned wishes to keep with the
iterrent, anti at the same time give the
reader a good hint which path to travel
to make his mammy count moat. A few
sioad,reaeogs wtllsatialy the reallennt once
why it Is that the undersigned will and can
esileny: gentleman a suit of ready-made
elsehlig, from the commonest every-tlay

- ;snit to. 'fine Sunday anti superfine wed-
Elititiek„ cheaper than any other estab-

' Talieent. In the first place, then, he istitle to sell cheaper than, other establish-
:omits, because he is well acquainted withkis business, lie buys and sells for cash,mid knows when and where and how tobay his goods. oGoods well bought areflail sold." Even if he had no ntivantagesOver apy one in his lino of business, hesail still undersell them, because he re-quires no large profits to make up for

• large expenses. He attends to his -buSi-
nets himself, and therefore incurs but'entail expenses, coinparati velyspeaking, incarrying on tho same, Ile sells It'ai goodsfor cash, and therefore requiren no largeprofits to make up for lose sustained bycredit sales. No one will doubt that theCaah and One-price apnea% together withsmall profits, is the best mode of dealing

• and most aavantageous to the purchaser,
' If any one doubts this, he will be cenvin-
', coil of its truth by calling at the Clethingmid Variety Store, opposite • the Dank,

where be will find a large assortment ofall kinds ofReady-made Clothing,formen'irand boys' wear, together with every arti-cle in this line of bnainces--Cloaks, OverCoats, frock, sack, business and dressCoats, Pants and Vests of sill descrip-tions, Woolen Under-shirts anti drawers,all kinds of Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Hand-kerchiefs, Silk Coves and Stockings, wrappen, Caps, Hats, together with someey articles—Jewelry, Pistols, knives, anti
a few Six-shooters, all of which he willwith pleasure exhibit for examination tothose who call upon him. The prices aresuch as will satisfy every one. that this isthe place to buy Fall and Winter Clotht,log. You will be asked but one price,with but a very small profit. The 'MI6, •scriber takes this occasion to tender to thepetite his thanks for the liberal Patrintager*bleb he has thus far received, and Fes-.peotfully solicits a continuation ,of :,thesame. Also fur sale, a very good andDeady trimmed ROCK AWAYBUGGY,with standing top, end a utmost-handed;Nagy, which will be diSposed Of eerylow, either for cash or with a credit of sixmonths, as may suit purchasers. •

MARCUS,UtISOIC.Kept. 28, 1849.

771€ rFro EXTREAtESP-partl
DED FORT•

imrs AND ii4PS,
11

ItiVIDQV eateSloo
WM. W. PAXTON

ITAS,emntneneed the socrriIe'SHOEBusbies', with HATS' & ,CAPS.
sad has now, on hands a large and .00m-plete assoruoent of
BATS AND CAPS. BOOTS AND

8aOES.
of every description, suitablefor men, wo-men and children, whialt he Wilt goy atprices for good pay. Canaan Omit.altodoe ear* olO,oodal irift ;is, mpt oboes-

delexiii,oilinll4r.filiT4getitentber
that every article that .can. mak* the,bead'
ataliest comfortable and itaadsoms, in an
Moons el the year; 'caw ilet: had at his
Store, two doors belowlhe Post•otliee.ottrVer) 'superior "NeW York andPhiladelphia Silk and' tleavir Baia cowstonily onbeful.

Gettyabuty, Oct. Ilk 1849.-4

NOTION.
y ETTERS Testamentaryon the Es
ALAI late of -GKORGE FLEACILE. WO' oIdounjoy, tp. Adams eo., dee'd, hieingbeen granted to the sub/briber, notice isherebygiven to all who are led:Waite saidEstate, to mikepayment w thontdelay ;andto those havingclaims to present the same,properly authenticated, to 'the sithserifiet,avoiding in same township, for settinitient.ENOC 11 FLEAGLE,Oct. 20, 1819.-61*

EIGHT TEACHERS WANTED,
THE School Directors of Cumberland

township will illeei at the public helmsof CONRAD SNIDER in the borough of Get-tysburg, on Saturday. November 241/Linst., for the purpose of recei sing apppes-tiont for the teaching of the. severalschools in the township.
By cider of the Board. ,

JACOB BEAKER, Sec'y.Nov. 9.-44

V&Lt&B.01 FAIR
'RIV.ITE

TBE subscriber offers at Private SaleAlm FARM, on which he resitles.sit-sate in Liberty township, Adams county,(CureWs Tract,) lying upon the publiccross-roads, leading from Gettysburg toand from Emmitaburg toFalainld. containing
300 at‘lo,2libil.

store or less, of patented land, of which1100.41entsare cleared and in a good state
~ or Otidvation. The balance is coveredWith the very best Timber. There is a

• gosaPproportion of Meadow. The im-

iproveansents are a two-story
,' RUUG H-CAST

•-: - - Dwelling House,-le --Ail Amick-building attached, a largeTAMA, (part bate and part log) wagonakiel4.4lpre-ntith end other outbuildiings.—?Nee. Gs it neverAtilingvr ell'of water, with
' et peal iellosonveniest to the door. Thefans is ss,ll supplied with running water.'neekociosie good. and the farm is in the

•! ',Ma iNOntOtder.
~ , , JOSEPII HUNTER., . , Api..1146:1540.--if '.

'41111101rosoli&O,' Itt#OttrirVeo Afireka-iraft
!..es a 1-rt. 46.6i:!Ainirivivisox.,,001,a,k , , ,

.1111 M q-a4114,
.GEORGE ARNOLDHAS just returned from Philadelphia.and is now opening a large-stouk of

FRESH GOODS,
ANON° \Melt CHEAP

CLO.rtiS, CASSIAIERES,
Gmsinets, Cords, Jean!,

SILKS. M. Al' L.ILVES,.B
Mode Colon', Black• and Fancy do.,

Ca/irate.Ginghatna,,Alertnoes.Eggliah4. French StripedPlaid andPlain Cashmere...l666one.Fleinnels,
• -Qaeentwate,

all ofyilW h have been purchased in Phil-adelphia on the very beat terms,'And willbe sold as cheap as any othermem 'elitt.offer them. Please. 'call, exam-ine aid judgefor ytiiiiseliers. '
P. ft,:enefitry 'Producetaken in 'ex-thanefair Odoils 'Mash. prices:46-4:liit tit STOVES on land, which

will be sold Cheap. -

146
ugo. ARNOLD.

0411 . • A.44,

. .

;tlit to*iowl-Aittr inseviiistrafist atittilfefOrt 14: attend;patronage hitherto ex-
tended to him, end respectfully informs4114_,r he_hay just lenitive& from °theIjittetkiaapelediciakatirtioeqtof46W Goods,comprising in kart fine stook of

(HINGIIA
TtorEs: orociciNa4 RIBBOA'S, FLOTOE,RS, COLLARS.•
ps ,. Ir ish I.inens,

0rc..,14110f which Will be sold at 'the low-9!lg~tshice~:..:. s
;1 he subscriber mime it unnecessary toenumerate Ato different articles whichcoinprise his stoat. He would thereforeearnestly, invite all to call and examinerorthemselves biffore purchasing elsewhere.. .

J. L. SCHICK.Gettysburg. Sept, 28.• ' '

•NEW STORE & NEW GOODS.
/THE undersigned respectfully informshis friendr•and the public generally,that-he" has opened a SI'ORE, on theSouth.ead corner of the Diamond, (theWinding lately-used U a Hotel,) where canbe found a
PULL'AND COMPLETE ASSORT.

-MEN? OF
: _41117

or The FALI. oic WINTER Trade, such as
CLONtiS, C..4.BIIIIERES,

Cassinets, Satinets, Vestings,
-__Cords, Silks,

thous. de Lakes. Cashmeres, illpaceas,Calicoes, ~Messlins, Flannels, PlaidLimeys, Shawls, Cravaii,lfand.
kerchiefs, Waves, Ribbons,

Fringes, Laces, Ed.
guys, Ike., itc.

• *Leo--GRO4'IIRIZB, QUEENSWARE,
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTH it GLAZED

. CAPS, &c.
As it would require too much time andspace to enumerate all the names and va-
rieies of Goode in an advertisenient, wesay to all, you will be welcome at anytime to call and give a thorough examina-tion, as it will afford us great pleasure insho‘wiqg

10:7•COUN1'RY PRODUCE taken inexchange (or Geode.
-gystria attention to business, and•a de-sire' td 'give satisfaction, L hope to merit•tind'receivii a share of patronage of thepublic generally.

' A. B. KURTZ.Gettysburg, Sept. 21, 18411.—tf
111111

LEARD)VARE & GROCERY
xi T at

John;.FahnestockliksPEc.rFuLLY announces to hisfriends and the public generally, thatho.has opened ■ NEW
Hardware and Procery Store,.it Vsiitittinirg; at “Brdlellan'lCorner,'where can be found a'general assortment ofevery thing, in his life. Having examin-ed both ,•the Philadelphia and Baltimore

• markets. he' is enabled to offer hut goods•arredured prices 'and can confidently ae•sure them that, they wcan bepurchased lo-er thee•therhave ever been sold before.Hira* bensislis of.
'lllardware and Vintlerv,sueh as tunas, crosscut saws, Planes andbit*, lock., hinges, screws, chisels of es,.cry datscriptien,laspt and files, saddleryof all varieties, shoemakers' lastsand tools,'morroodoleather ind linings;shovels,forks,and general assorthent of

TABLE CUTLERY AND POCKET
` NI ;in short, every aitfcle belonging to thatbeam* otbustness.- Also a complete as-sdrhnent otOLABB.

PAINTS, *ILO &WS STUFF&and a Jarge,,ittilalid,gonethl astortfdiat ofeIIitItIVEIRILS,
PISII. and CEDAR WARE; alFiewhichhe has selected with great, care and pur-chased on _ofi very; heat terms., thus ens,bling him to sell at such prices as wilt giveentiresatisfaction: lie *obeli* and hopes,by attics attention m the wants of,the com-munity, to receive the patronage of, thepublic. 'JOHN FAHNESTOCK.Gettysburg,Sept. 14, 1849.—tf
FARM AT PRIVATE . SALE.

MIRE subscriber will sell at private salethe FARM on which 111GPIRY HER•!WRY, jr., now resides, situate in Franklintownship, Adams county, adjoining lands.of King Wilson, Andrew Ileintaelman,and othert, containing
;WO ciiiiiairfiaamore or less. .The improvement, are aTWO-STORX

,Eli Frame Dwelling Hans;
• first-rate LOG BARN, with aSpring of good water convenient to thedoor. There is a fair proportion of Tim-ber and Meadow on the farm, and an ex-cellent •Orehartl. Persona wishing to legcertain the terms, which will be reasona-ble will eall upon the subscriber. The.op can be viewed eti application tothe tenant
./lENWV HERSHEY. ben.!,sklis tp., Jun 1, 180.-4

VALUABLE MEDICINES.
X 0 C E-X0 Par

fir.'.4NEI.L.'S Magical Pain Extractor,CONthu World's Wonder---preMiOneed
soby all who have ever used it.-..WhiteSwelling, 'lnfientatlon, Pain In the Back.WeakLimb"; Tender orBore Feet; anthillSertifulous. Boni are iipeedili-and per.
manently earedby Gunnell's MagicalPainExtractor; Affectionsof the Lange,Ague
in the. Facie, •.Breast, Tie' Doloneeaux,
Chronic sore "Eyes., Sheared Surfaces
Ate Is isequally beneficial . in all kinds'of

Thsetiais, soitiltirop4isand Eyes,, Sprains. Rheurriatism, WhiteSwellint Merit. Bruiset,Bfirns, C hit-Erysipehut, Piles, 0te.,.„will qUicklyLbe relieved bythe application of this salve.:
This remarkable sanitie possesses manyvirtues never found itt any other arfiele.—It has themegif perfeet power overtill pains
by,fire, poititieely ell/tying the suffering al-most intmediately upon its application.—
If any disbelieve the statement, we would
earnbeily invite. them to call and examine
the numerous' unsolicited certificates ofofremarkable cures wrought by this salve.It has for months past been sold neon the
fullowili liberal terms, to wit: if the neer
was nolierfeetly satisfied, and even . de-lighted with its effects, and furthermore ifit did not fully answer our recommends-.
tione, their money was returned immedi-ately at their request. On. these terms,,this absolute heal-all is now sold ; and we
simply ask if the public can demand any-thing more reasonable t Kind parent, keepit constantly on hand ; in case of accident
by fire, life may be lost without it butby its use all burns are subject to its con-trol, unless the vitals are destroyed.

Caution.—No Pain 'Extractor can begenuine unless you find Alm asignature ofComstock dc Co.. on the wrapper to each
box. Beware of counterfeit,RHEUMATISM:—Comstock's Hew-
es' Nerve and Bone Liniment, and IndianVegetable Elixir, is warranted to cure anyrase of Rheumatism, Gout, Contracted
Chordsand Muscles,orstiffJoints,strength-en Weak Limbs, and enable those 'who
are crippled to walk again. Ure thicar-
tiele and be cured, or gu without it and
suffer,' as you please Certificates of
cures by the hundred can be seen at 21
Cordand street, N. York, where this arti-
cle is sold only genuine.

DEAFNESS.—Use Dr. McNair's Ac-
coustic Oil, for the cure of Deafness. Al-
so, all those disagreeable noises, like the
buzzin g of insects, fulling of water, whiz-
zing of steam, which are symptoms of ap-
proaching deafness. Many persons who
have been deaf for ten or twenty years,and compelled to use ear trumpets, have,after using one or two bottles, thrown a-side these trumpets, being made perfectlywell. It has cured cases of ten, fifteen,and even thirty years standing of deafness.Hays Liniment of the Piles.— The
worst attacks of the Piles are effectually
and permanently cured in a short time by
the use of the genuine Hay's Liniment 4Hundreds of our first citizens throughout
the country have used this liniment with
complete success-. It is warranted to cure
the most aggravated case.

If no cure be effected the money will be
refunded.

For Sale at the Drug and Book Store oSAMUEL H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Jan. t9, 1849.

NEW ESTABLOHNIENT
HENRY SMITH,RESPECTFULLY informs the citi-

zens of Gettysburg, and strangers
who may tarry here untiltheir beards grow,that he has opened a new saloon in theshop formerly occupied by JACOB LEEDI:,in West York street, one door West ofPaztonisliat-store, where he intends prose-
cuting the Tonsorial business in all its va-ried and various branches.

His razor's good atursharp,
He'll shave your lace without a smart.

Gentlemen, call and see for yourselves.His sponge is good, his towels are clean,
And,la his shop he's always seen.
IP:7'He 8180 respectfully informs thegentlemen that they can at. any time havetheir boots blacked in the neatest style.—

Gentlemen can also havo grease removedfrom their clothes.Gettysburg, April 21, 1848.

DIAIVIOA D TONSOR
S. Irk . TIPTON.FASHIONABLE Barber and Hair,Dreaser, has removed his "Temple"tothe diamond, adjoiningtheCounty Buil-dings, where he can at all times be found

prepared to attendto thecalls of the publicFrom long experience he flatters himsellthat he can gothroughall the ramificationsofthe tonsoricaldepartments, with such aninfinite degree of skill as willmeet the en-tire satisfaction of all who submit them.chine to the keen ordeal of his razor. Hehopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
patronage. Thesack willbe attended to aheir private dwellings.

zdarr NoTzcrii.
As it is my desire to have my Bookssettled with as little delay as possi-
ble. I request those indebted to me, eitherby Note or Book Account, or otherwise,
to have their accounts closed by the IstI ofJanuarynext, as it is not my wish toadd 'costs. ' D. HEADY.

717R/ 111.1731Vas
As I did,not succeed in disposing oflnystock of Lumber and Tools at my sale inAugust last, r determined to have the Wm-

bar rerked into FURNITDR,E. There-fore,,personswishingfurtutufe will do
well by caning at• my Shop in Carlisle
street, orat my Furniture Room in Chem-bersburg street, where can be had the beetbargains you toyer had, eile.r for cashorCountry Produce.'

.

Oct. 19, 1840.--if

JUST RECEIVED and now opening
a large lot of Long and Square

SHAWLS, Turkere do., which will be
sold lower than they have ever been Offer-
ed in the county. Ladies call soon at
KURTZ'S, and examine for yourselves
and secure, ere too late, one of the hand-
somest and most graceful articles that so
richly enhances the costume.

CIOLD PENS AND SILVER PEN-AJI CILS, (best quality) Card Cues,Visiting and Printing Cards, Fancy NotePaper, Envelopes, Motto Wafers, FancySealing Wax,Letter Stimr, &c., for saleby 11.. UEHLER.

:M=Z==

1549.
BAL IVIORE FALL TRADE,

To Coasts, Merchants Sc /FamiliesTHE 1110'10141W Mercbgnts, imporlers,mow
ufaegwersi and dealers, respectfuliy smiteIn cal I 1ng,14 'Motion ofcountryinerchants midothers visiting Baltimore, to their large and va-ried stock 4 goods, which will heir:wallas nom..plate, and the .prices as lowas at any other es-tehlishments In this or any other city,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Nu. SU Markt% stsset,
opposite Hanuter attest

WILLIAM BROWN,
Imports,, MainfacNier, lutd Ara* in ,Watcheo'Niap Jewelry. aver. PlatedWaroisiMAutcy Goode, Wholesale owlRoma,

No. 280 Reitsmore street.

ROBERT BROWN & SON,
DiuLeis se WATCIIIII & isseemst. SzsviaMello ;8.11111 614174111X1A 09001/,

Coiner o: Market 111)4 CalVerts!reets.Opposite the Museum.
CORTLAN & CO..

No. 903 84111.711110 RE Smear,
importers and Dealers in

Family and Fancy Hard% are, Table CutleryPlated Goods, Bronzed Fenders, &c.
Shoe Thread Warehouse.qig LARRABEE, No. 1.14 North Calvert11.1110 street, Importers of Shoe Threads, ShoeTools, and Findings. in General, and Alanufac-

turer of Fashionable Lute, Boot Trees, bhoeTrees,Crimping Boards, etc.

J. H. Wii/TEHURST'S
Sxrrrcar Daaacaaux G•LL SSSSSNo. 207} Baltimore street, Baltimore;

77 Main street, Richmond; Sycamore street,Petersburg; Main street, Norfork, and Mainstreet, Lynchburg.

GEORGE F. BROWN & BROTHER,WHOLES/AN DROGUISTS, No./,-Liberty street,Have constantly on hand a large and desirablestock of Drugs, Points, Oils, kc., to Which theyinvite the attention of the trade.

T. W. WILLIAMS.FAbiIiON•IILI. BOOT& SNOW Brows,
Whole..ale and Retail,

No. 161 Baltimore street,
Nearly animus the Museum.

irENRY J. %RIGBY,
Merchant Tailor,

No. 154 and 156 Museum Building,
Baltimore street,

Splendid Clothing for Men and Soya
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

PAPiI tl4l11:11A11/1, WIIOLILIALI I.ICD RILT•IL.iIt,LHE attention ofCountry Merchants is in-ABA sited to our large assortment of Wall l'a-per, Fire Board Prints, &c., which we oiler atlowest Prices.
curtain Paper—We have the largest and best

assortment in the city, and the low ert price. Acall is i•olicired HOWELL & BROS ,
Manufacturers, 21.17 Baltimore street,

between Charles and Light streets

ROYSTON BETTS,
WHOLES/MI DFALER

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 283 Baltimore-turret.

rj-A large lot of Kerseys and Blankets onhand

RZRA GATES,
. No. 221 Baltimore street.Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of

TRIMMING*, REGALIA.
♦ND VANIEDI CDJODS

T. W. BETTON'S SHIRT FACTORY,Wholesale and Retail,
No. 179 Baltimore street.

frrA large stock M Gentlemen's FurnishingGoods constantly on hand

C. V. EI.IN & CC) ,
No. 12 Baltimore st , t. doors West of the Brides,
IN NUFAI:TMt Ells and dealers in Tin and41, Sheet lion Ware; Britannia, Block Tin,Willow and Wooden Ware; Stoves, Hardware,Cutlery andFancy Goods.

11. BOLTON.
FASHION/ISLA CLOTHING ENIPORITH,Wholesale and Retail,

No. 131 Baltimore street,
Second door west of Charles

TIN WARE! TIN WARE!!iIrikEALERS will find it greatly to their ad.ifref by calling at my eltabliahment to selecttheir Tin Ware, as I am selling very low tor cash.ALFRED 11. REIP, No. 333 Baltimore street

GEORGE K. QUAIL,Ilisnionable Hat and Cap Store,
• No. 204 Pratt Street,

Near Hanover street,
•uI AS on hand, a large stock of Hats and Capsof the latest style

Also, now opening, a large and select assort.
meat of Furs, consisting of

LYN urrs, BOAS 41.1f ID VICTORIN zs,xvAll of which will be sold low for cash

JOBENI K. STAPLETON,
No. 105 Baltimore Street,

MANUFACTURES all kinds of Brushes,Bellows, Fishing rods mail Tackle.ii..rStuiths' Bellows made and repaired

G. G. FINCH,
No. 32 Light street,

Wholesale aski Retail dealer ia
STOVES,

mows, rcalx•cu, &c

BARTUS WILKINS,
Wholesale and Retail

Saddle, Harness. Trunk,aao COLLAII /ACTOR?,
No. 178 Marker Street.

GHARLES BLAKE,
Dealer infraiche:, Jewelry, and Watch Materials,

WIIOLIIIAiI ♦sn ■tTAIL,
No. 192 Biltimore street.

I. P. HARTMAN,
Mancafirt Tatum,

No. 1871 Baltimore street.Between Calvert and Light,1178apetiorClothing ready made

A. & J. B. MATHIOT,
Gay &reel Chair Warerooms,

No. 19 Gay Street,Where may be obtained every variety of Fancyand Windsor Chairs,Reciting Chain, Muss&c.
L. JA,RH);;TT,.

Roirnoved toNo. 120 Baltimore street, AmerieanAnd hail opened a necand splandid stock ofMetes and Boy'sRlocl,y-made aothfng..
in STEELE .ir CO., • Wholesale and Ro•IWO Bookatiammand Stationers,No. 92Baltimore street, 5

, doors Eat of Holliday, are
.1101 1' receiving frona flaw.lgtk • toilssales alarts alsortment oftoles, Statiollery, •Ikirmr,Mt*Books, add bBooks, ate., iesti will 'ell very

JESSE MARDEf
• ifanafiefarer and4lfboleaale Dealer In

Patent Platform Balances and
Scales of every description,

garcon&Charles at, between Lorabard •nd IPratt.
ARMY BROGAN,S.

GEORGE HARMAN.No. 194'PrattStreet, 3 door East of Hanover,
(SAS on hand r large assortment of ArmyMBA and other Brogans, for Servant., Men. Wo-men, and-Boys.

H. DIFFENDERrEgR,

iisfthefirm of R. AVElLlowney C 0.,)NVITES friends to their 'complete meson-meet ofRICH FALL DRY GOODS, Whole-sale and Retail, 199 Baltimore greet. •

011i1,06.,, , ,, I,

8 BELL, M D

THE GRE I.l` REMEDY
FO It IIURA'S

CERTIFICATE; AND REFERENCES.

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,
General dgent, Gettysburg, and byDr. Kauffman, Petersburg; J. S. Hollinger,Heidlersburg; E. Stable, Centre Mills ; J. M.Knight, Bendersville; J. F. Lower, A rendtstown;Stick &Witmer. MUMminburg;T.M'K night, M%Kuightsville ; A. Scott, Cashicarn ; J. Brinker.Koff, Fairfield; E. Zuck, New Chester; D. M.C. White Hampton; H. L. Miller and WilliamWolf, East Berlin; Wm. Bittinger, Abbott.town; Lilly & Riley, New Oxford; E. J. Ow-ing., M'Sharrystown ; and Samuel Berlin, Lit.tlestown.

Sept.,l4, 1818.-3 m
311:1 1103911-1110-41GailMil•

FINHE subscriber tenders his seknowl-
edgmenis to the public for the liberaland steady patronage with which he has

beenfa red for a series of years; and re.
speetfully announeeithat he has just re-ceived, at his old established stand inChambersburg street, a largo and, fresh

DENS & 'MEDICINES,
tfUllNtriaBlllllllloBlEtilltaPaints)Varnish,Dyestuffe

and every', varietyfra;ticlei %lewdly foundia a Drig' store, to which he invites theattention, orthOind4ie, with assurancesthatthey will be furnished at the moatreason-able prices.
8. Itt,THLEIt.Gettysburg, June 2,

HORN'S TRUNK MANUFA CTORY,Corner of Baltimore and Calvert streets(CINiTANTLY on land the largest assort.
meat-in the city of Luther Travelling and

Paekini Tranks, Valises, Carpet Bags, ate,
mil Retail.

October 3, 1549......5t

WALISTER'S NLL-HEiL-
ING,,COINTMENT

-•(TAUE..IiII`OI4GPIS Mat,riv,)
Contains no Mercury or otherMineral.

, • From the +Reading Eagle."There never, perhaps, wet • medicine broughtWare op public' that has AO short! time onsuch areputation sa ~k l.44listaisli.ll-11ealing orWorld's Salve." AlMost eery pereen that hasmade trial ofit speaks warmly Inits prelim. Onehas been Cured by kof fee MoatpainQl Rhombi'•thin; another of the Filer, • third of a trouble-
some Pain,in the Side a fourth of • Swelling ofthe Limbs, &c. it her not give immediate re.lief in every case, it can never do injury, beingapplied outwardly. As another evidence of thewonderful healing powerpossessed by this salve,ere subjoin the following certificate from a re-spectable citizen of ldiudencreek township, inthis county,:

"Maidenereek, Berk, co., Pa., March 30, '47.Messrs. Ritter &Co.-1 desire to inform youthat I was entirely cured of a severe pain in theback by thenseof M'Alliiter's All-Healing Salvewhich I purchased from you: I sneered with itabout 20 years, and at night was unable to sleep.During that time I tried various remedies, whichwireprescribed for me by physicians and oth.
er persons without receiving any relief, and atlast made trial of this Salve with a result favorsble beyond expectation. lam now entirely freefrom the pairs, and enjoy at night a sweet andpeaceful sleep. I bare also used the Salve sincefor tooth aehe and other complaints, with. similar.happy results. Your friend,

JOHN HOLLENBACH.

DIsiIIZET)SI
Ms2OICIIL F4JN EXTANCTOR

(tam bIIOIIIAL AND ONLY 011ottlqii.)
• ,BIJANS AND SCALDS,,CHil,l4.l•ita tbo,Vrtirld to prove ;that myd 3 grafting Esti/CIO/I has ever ritio.(aince itsintroduction by me in 1839,) in bus sfintleto care tit. *Prat "wits lad ButiCrirust bethe geesfat artkltF, net 'the vili'etena

rerferi oaf tbat isBonding the ausitel.
Maur 11111LrillUg TUT I

Dalley's Crecuine tractor la Burns and'Staid', lank& freurerifiale Witt: u sOon at ap-plied; 'it cbols and &esti out the Are and pain in
a row ininutei. Counterfeit Extraetors. no mat.
ter •by What name or uddee what , title they ap-
pear, when applied, irripte and literate the pain.

Try all the imitations thatprofen to the some
virtues, and. thefrabese 'rear will be found con.
elusive. It does, however, not alone apply toBurns and Scalds, but hs Cuts, Woundsv Sore
and Inflamed Eyes. and all cases of external and
painful inflammation, the alone diference will beobserved
PINS, -Bruises, Salt RheeM, Rheumatism Erysip.

elu, Eruption, Sore :fipples, Broken
Breast, Chilblains,Fever Sores
' Old Sores and Burns,

and all external inflammation, yield readily tothe all-powerful, pain subduing, and curative
properties of this extraordinary remedy. But
mark, it must tia the Getisistie Dailey.

CAUTION.
Ti) (he public—Being cognizant of the danger

attending the Use of the COUNT CUTZIT EITRACT.mu, l distinctly declare that 1 will not kohl my-melt responsible for the 'trees otany Extractor,unless the same be procured at my own Depot,415 Broadway, New York, 23.5 Cheateit street,Philadelphia, or from my anthoriied agent..
EIMMEMI

.chat especially to Mabee dad Heads of Yam-
ifietc—The great and substantial benefit that maybe derived, and the pain and suffering that maybe prevented by the genuine Dailey's Ahem!Ali,. Xs-tractor, (see printed.pamphlet, especial.ly the article addressed to Mothers, lice.,) ought to
make it'an inmate of every family. Life itselfhal, in many cases, been preserved by • readyapplication of my genuine Extractor. I wouldtherefore caution Mothers never to be without abox of it on band. not forgsingle day; for wherethere are children, accidents will occur. Andwhat is of vast importance, especially to 611•41,it heals the wounds without a scar!LIFE SAVED—,AWFUL CASE OF SCALD!

Whecafteld, Niagara Co., N.
February 28, 1848Mr. Dailey—Dent' Sir—While my son, 15years of age, was at work in the 'Lingle menu-tactory of L. F. Rose, he had the misfortune toslip and fall into a a large vat, used for the purpose of boiling blocks preparatory to cutting.—The Works had just been removed Irani the vat

containing a large quantity at bulling v. titer.—Re tell torward, scalding both hands iffff-airns,all on one aide, and one leg badly and the otherpartially. The scalds were so bad on his armsand leg, that most of theflesh came off with hie
garments, and 111/ life was despaired of by bothh.s physicians and friends.

The following is from a regular Physicias of
extensi vs practice in Philadelphia:

James WAllister—flirtl have for the twolast years twain the habit of using your Oint-
meat in eases of Rheumatism, Chilblains and inTenia Capitee, (scald Heud,) and thus far withthe happiest eth-ct. I think fromthe experimentsI have rag& with it, that it richly deserves to beadopted as an article of every day use by the pro-fession at large. Tour's, truly, •

Philadelphia, Dee 30, 1847.
James M'Allister—Dear Sir: I take pleasurein making known to you the great benefit I have

recei,ed by using your Vegetable Ointment or
the World's Salve. I had an Ulcer, or runningsore on the ear, of many years standing; I hailapplied to several physicians, but all to• no par-pose; but by using your Ointment a few days, it
was completely dried up and well I have alsoused it tor Burns, tor which I find it an excellentarticle; also, in all cures 01 inflammation

EuwARD TiionNI certify the above statement is true
M C CA1)311:S,

No 90, Market street, Philadelphia.llT'Amund the box are directions t'or using31cA LL[STEWS OINTNIENTfor St-rly uIn, E-rysipelas, Titter, Chilblain, Scald Head. Sore Eyrs,
Quiary, Sore 'Arse!, Lirenehoss, :yet-
hone, Pales, Dinare of the Spine,4firodu,lie, dsth-
ma Realness, Ear Ache, Burns, Corns, all Diseas-es of the Skin, Sore Lips, Pimples, h.r., Swelling ofthe Dallis, Saris, Rheumatism, Piles, told Feel,Croup, Swelled or Broken Breast, rinithaike,.lguein the Fns,, 4r.

Dailey a l'ain extractor was procured as soonas pm,sible (which was in stout six hours) andapplied, and which relieved him from all pain,
pie. enting inflammation and swelling, and In a
few days commenced healing his sores. Thereappeared a general improv einem, so much so
that in three weeks he was removed to his lath-ershouse, distance about one mile and a halt.We continued the use of the above medicineabout two months, and we believe it 0113 themeans, under Prov titmice, of saving his lite, andwe would cheerfully recommend it in all similarca,es, as a sate and invaluable remedy. With
sentiments in tes.peet, t fellialll,dear, sir, your,
tilos,. obedient mat nonlife ser,aut,

Murexes and Nvitses knew its value in ca.
ses of -swollen- or sore lireabt, they would notbe without it. In such cases, if freely abed, as

to the directions around each box, it
gives relict in a Eery/nohow,.

rhis Ointment is good for any par; of the
body or limbs when inflamed. Is some cases itshould be applied often.

ADLAE CLARK.
NUsANNAH CLARK,C. h. t. LARK.

We, the undersigned, tiedig personally acquain-died with the case ul Mr. Clarks sun, belie %e theabo,e statement subtantially collect .—.

r Dewey, Louisa Deo ey, J. S. Kelsey, Hen-ry B. l'earso, Aru. Evans, E. Clark. L. P. Rose,Ira Near man. Wm. Newman, Mary .1. Rose.
Chdbiais.—.l he Extractor has not as yet inany single instance,titiled Wearing Cuts, Wounds,and l'unctures—oo matter how severe—(see 12page printed pamphlets) always yield readily to(lie is onderiut proper:tes 01 tins woinlerlul salve.

A. DA 4.1.4:1*, 415 Broad aa ay, N. Cork,
and 9J., Cliebtrrul street, lii ,

Inventor and Proprietor.C. A. MORRIS tt, CO , lurk, Agents for the
counties of York and :dams; also for sale byS. 11. BUk:IILER, Gettysburg, and D. IVIIITE,Hampton.

Gettysburg, May -I, 15.19.-6 m
- -

FEVER AND AGUE.

c.icricy—No khotment will be genuineunless the name of JA3IIIII AFALLIITSII 13 Writ-
ten With a pen on every label.

!Dr For sale by niv Agents in all the principaltowns in the L'n kJ States.
JAMES McALLISTER,

Sule Proprietor of the above Sled,cmne,
PRINCIPAL OVFICE No. YS North Third

!tree', Philadelphia.
ti I PRICE .25 CENTS PER BOX.„rg

AGENTK—S. S. Foustr, Gettysburg; Jo
seph It. Henry, Abbottstown ; .dotter & lione
F:trimitsburg; J. W. Schmidt, Hanover; C. A
Morns & Co., York: L. Henig,Chambersburg.

June TS, Is-19.—rowly

est lit—A few days since I badly burned one ofis7J my bands with melted silver, which I was
pouring from a crucible. I applied your Master
of Pain, sshicn at once relieved me from the ex•
eructating pain, and worked a complete cure,leaving no scar. W. S. WOt

Syracase, Dec. I, '46. Silversmith.
BURNED CHILD CURk.'D.Mr. W. L. green, formerly Postmaster at Jos-

din's Corner's, N. Y., states that one of his child.
ran fell on a hot stove, very badly burning his
face, and severely injuring oneofhis eyes. Tom
sey's Master of Pain was applied, which imme-diately relieved all pain, and effected a cure with.
out leaving a scar.

TERRIBLE BURN CURED.
Mr... T. Hughes, employed at the Salamander

Iron 'Works in New York, had his arms dread.
fully burned by the bursting of a furnace, caus-
ing the skin and flesh to peel off the arm in largeflakes, leaving a shocking and painful sight.—Tousey's Master of Pain was used, and the pain
instantly stopped, and the arm was speedily cu.red without a scar. Messrs. Armory, the pro.
praetors of the Foundry, certify to these facts.—Every person should keep this Ointment by them.

ANOTHER BURN CURED.
Mr. S. Tousey—l have been much pleasedwith the healing qualities of your Masterof l'ain.I send you one of a number of cases in my ownfamily. My little girl, eight years ofage whileat play in my sitting-room, accidentally fell,resting her whole weight upon the hot stove. forcing herselfback With the hand still on the stoveand burning the skin of her band to a crisp.—One application of your Ointment immediatelyremoved all pain—not a blister was raised—andthe next day, althongh the skin was stiff, all sore-ness had been removed. H. BARNS.

LYFor sale by

This complaint has three stages. The first or
quotidian comes on every i 4 hours; the tertian,every 40 hours; and the quartian,every eh hours.These are usually called the hot, the cold, andsweating. he symptoms are yawning and
stretching; cold hands and feet; a shrivelledskin, a small and frequent pulse; and finallycold shake.

03•Who would shiver and shake with this
tormenting disease, when the only effectual rem.
edy may be had lair a mere trifle ! The annex•ed certificate was wholly unsolicited, and the sin-
cerity of the valuer cannot he questioned.

This certifies that my son lied been troubledwith the Fever and Ague for the last four or fiveyears. He first took it when we lived over in
Jersey; and since we came here he has neverknown • well day. Half the time he has notbeen able to work at his trade ; and au my husband it dead and my only dependence is on nayson's labors, times have gone pretty hard withus. Thank God! he has gut entirely rid of it atlast, and all by the use of Dr. Clickener's won-derful Sugar Pills. If I had only known ofthem before, I would have walked a hundredmiles rather than be without them. I thankyou heartily, Dr. Clickener, for the good theyhave done my son, and you will oblige nie bythanking your Agent, Mr. Keut, for stoppingwith them at our door.

Your humble servant,
SUSAN' COPLF.Y.

Oct. 13, 1845. Huntington township, L. I.
1.10-For sale by SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,

GeneralAgent, Gettysburg; and byDr. Kauffman Petersburg; J. S. HollingetHeidlersburg ; E. Stable, Centre Mills; J. M.Knight, Bendersville; J. F.Lower,Arendlsvillst
Stick & Witmer Mummasbmg ; M'Knight,APKnightarille ; A. Scott, Cashtown ; J. Brink•

erhoff Fairfield; E. Zuck, New Cheater; D. M.
C. White, Hampton • H. L. Miller and WilliamWolf,East Berlin; Wm, Bittinger, A bbottatownLilly & Riley, New Oxlitrd ; J. Owings, M'•Sherrystown ; and Samuel Berlin, Littlestown.

Aug. 24,

TEA aammolt.
.. ..IPRESH TEAS or.- .

-
- ----

11, kinds--Gurwotederw •',. ..' f 1119„,
t ilperial, Young •llyson.' nit , 1Black—bf the, beet quatityi '

just received and for sale at ' ' •
the Drug antlßook Store of ;

11CP•These Teas ere from the house ofJenkins -IDo.,Tittled,elphist:(formerly of,,Canioth) a nd are of the very kest quality.
. H. 'BUEHLER.

_____

`THE' STAR.AND'IPANXER.ispribfishetletqrs rr ay AtlCtuVl#ltig,' CiffilnlY Ilth/di, 6vi theßigssteras liittOdeil i' tyke, by..D.. A., dr. 0.)R.—SITE 11142R.
_,

< , Trst.< •, ,
' . irpttdde edvenctvor with* thtl Zest, .1 perifilnuan—lrnot petd Within the year, $2 Op.-, .N ,pepee'diaionlitited 'until "Haire:aye • are paid,...exoept ai the,optioe ore" Edltot. % ilstopic,*cents.' A relieve teltiOry a' ,

' innanc,W 10,4 1,, 'warded 'ea raw erliegen) t

ildoireistesnewes net exceeding a 4 ' Bettedthree, timer,far , .1 —*miny ,eubseg \ ' dice25 'cent?... Loafer mien leibe same `,. ;10n..-. ,All lulvettieementr not ' specially , t d for a
,0211:48-:quiw opening:i'aplendid assort- gi,en, time,will be continued antillerb . AHO"7,ineul of those rich CIiANDEAFILE oral-reduction "rift be Wide le those Wheadvettia"SlhiCtt Chameleon . Silky, Chacteleon by the year.Stripe Armen', Satin 'flu Chime, 'besides lob oerimdivir oral! kind. executed neatly anda great variety of Black Bilks. which will 1":01,1,17:44 °I)ft""altirtiona. rea dbe'sold 20 per mt. cheaper tban af any ,iiptini ~,,d,.. contski junoy or the sismrteeiother esiablisbutent to town. ' we subscribeni,) oast ba rose /Ms ia enterao' • ' A. B. Keterz. cars sicsatioa.1

BIM

DL B. P. TOWNSZINDS
MIIVVPIP ItTRA CT or

.SARSAPAnItLA.
Wender and lllaming

IV"viral mireirreliworg tre thilf 1
Ilk 661.ci is PutirP 10 quite Pena ii+iftilkme

abeam, plaeranter, eat Wiraiihni Popbold. It estee disown althOut tonnung, Pinging,siokiening mrilshilllating thePailient.; 1:
Thorned beauty sepririty ed flampbril.

le o'er all other Medicines while It eradicate! ills•
alma thelgtoildealielbOdp. t ibreoeforiMillary hest

1111%1PIWAND SUMMER. 34/11401N,41.,iark s. hammy pot War rifida! Ole 140ii,Iemand alrengthene tbo perookbut It orioles, An re
164 Hob blond • • apower poosiood by novel r ,led.
Mime. And 1. thb lies Om 'nod ?oorotorfteltoo4or•ouccoar. Inu pOrliointilWithin the Inntab 5 1 himwore than one hundred thousand COMM(eacidiesof diusee,,at•leut, 10,000 were considered rabicItMuoaredthe Vossofmorethan 11,000ea thethroe pasteameraa . , .
100,4X10 mime or General EDIAIIiy ritnaofNarrow'

S. P. Tintelano's lianapardiainelguritint be
whole ',ltem permanently. To these who bane lisittheir moodier energy, by the ribbon' or 'madleitie, or
indiscretion committed in youth,or the excessive In-
dulgenoe of the pankops, and bomight on by physical
pmetnition of the narrow system, leasitude, want ofambition, fainting sensations, premature dedaj enddecline, haelenlng toward thatfatal dismal,,tinosiliPPlion, can be entirely restored by Midplastid 'study.This sansperllla le Parsuperior to any ' •

DrVIOORA'ITNO 'CORDIAL,
Aiit renews and loolgorates the ',stern, glen hatiollyWM. Dude, end atrength to the niuseulalrspathe lb
mint eatzeordmery degree.

IDonammapthess eared.
Cleans* and Strengthen. Couinoution eon baceredBr onchitis, Connoution, Liver Courant, Chador,

Caterrq, Caught, ..ertiosie. Spittisit SOro.
us. Os rho erten, Mello Ana%Nig &Ma. iiclcult or Profuse Expectoration. Pons in ii. Side,de, hos born and Can if esoust.

Spitting Mos&
" DR. S. P. Towroursin--1 nrtly billere yoror Sow
parilla has been the means, through Proektence; ofusing my life. I bare for *event years had. shadCough. It became wont* and worse. Al. bit I 4.1large quantities of blood, had night streak Add Raegreatly debilitated and reduced, and did OM*menu to
Iwo. 1hate only wed your Samperata eabortajar*,ma them ha. a wonderful change been wrought is
me. lam now able to walk ell over the city. I raise
no blood and my cough hu left me. Initusten VeilImanethat lem thankful for therm result*. Von"
obedient otireent. W5l. nusati. tki Cathode's%

Site! frltal I FM III
Do. S. P. TowFuson, not hivingtested hie Son►

peril', in case of rds, of coursli, never recommendedit,mid wee surprised to meals* the following Item as
intelligent and respectable Former In Westchester
County :

• r.rallann, 4tigess 13, IN?.
Da. R. P. TORRIIIIND—Deer Blr hare a hulagirl,

seven years of age, who ha been serer*, )ears•Bllcted with Pits; we tried Waco/1 every thlngt for
her, but without shrews; at last, although wit could
And no nicounneadation Inyoutelncuhsts breaNp
herwe thought, as the was W very dellentewe would give her some of your Sareapatilla, ibd areglad we did, Ibr itnotonly motored has strangthi but
she has bad no return of the Fits, to our very great
pleuure and surprise. She Is Ile betrothing ragged
and healthy for which we feel grateful

Yours respectflilly, JOHN BITTL3:11, /a.
Ymala Modlelnos

De. B. I'. Tonateno% Parsaparllta is • soalirlfige
and speedy care for Incipient Conaemption. Barre.
tam, Proleinua Uteri, or Falling of the Womb, Cat-
hy..., Piles, Leacorrhota, or Whites, obstructed ordifficult .Menstrnation. Incontinence of Urine, or in.•oluntary discharge therto4 and for the general pots.
!refine of the system—.m !totter whether the result
of inherent came of cditei, produced by irregularity,
Illness or occident. Nothing can Do more surprising
than Its ineigenatlng effects on the herniate llistme.
Penna. all weakness and lassitude, from taltiedgt, et
once become robust and full of energy ender lf• inEssence. It immediately anointment the DerreJers
Dees of the female frame, which Is the great came of
Barrenness. Itwill not be expected of ne In daces of
an delicate a nature. to exhibit certificates or torte
perfumed, Ant ran assure the afflicted, that hen
died. of cases have been reported to us. ThIlUll.l.lllof cases where families here been withoutchildren,
after using a few bottles of this in•aluable Medicine shave been blessed with fine, healthy offspring.
Great Wendt% to Mothers ash Children.

It Is the safest and most effectual mat cite for
purifying its q stem, end relieving the radlerlinr•tendant noon childbirthever dam. ered. It strength-
ens loth the mother •ini the child, pi events painant
disease, increases and enriches the food I those who
nuts toted it, think it is indispensable. Ilis highly iter.fu I both before and after confinement, as 'lt prevents
diseases attendant twos% child .birth —ln COllliVeflebknice, Cramps, Swillingof the Feet. Despondency,
Heartburn, Vomiting. Pain In the Beek and 1,10.1.,False Pains. Hemorrhage, and inregulating the secre-tions and equalising tee circulation, it has no squabThe great beauty of this medicine io, It hi tansy. safe,
and the molt delicate use it most oneeseuliilly, Veryfew rates require any other medicine, in emus a
little r. tutor (iil,or Alagoas. Is to.efu I. Eiterrise inthe open or, and light 111011 it ah this medicine. will
Mara). secure • safe end easy confinement.

Ithetualatiant.
Platekrell's island, Sept. It, INT.Ds. S. P. Townsson—Deer Sir hope suffered tee

rit.ly for nine years with theRheumatism; couturiere.
1.10 ofthe time I could not eat, sleep or walk. I 11.6.1
the utinsut distressing pains. end toy limbs wens ter.
rails molten. 1 hare used four hothead(your Nona.
Imillo,and they lisle done me more than one thou.
sated dollars worth of goof, I so so muck bitter—in•
deed I am •utlrely relieved. Yon are at liberty to
use this for the twitellt of the afteted.

lours respectfully, JANIE.B CUMMINGS.
The Rev. John Pager

Of Jemmy City, an old and highly respectable rlergy
nom of the Baptist Denominstkm. handed in the tot
lowing certtficete at Lk. b. P. Tows/ears Oki. It
speaks for Itself.

Da. A. P. TOWNSRVO—Dear Bir fam constreined togive you a statement of the t.nefit I derived.from

soincre yno dtitrir altabreenri tbeto ellewtg,bate Ligisr:4ll
here been. was reduced for teeny months by th•
Dyspersda, so much that it we. with =rah difficulty
fcr me to walk or keep about. 1 had also a tatter,
which covered the most part of my head—which was
extremely troublesome nod tom; It got to be almost
a scab. Iused quite a number of remedies fin both
the oomplalute, but received little or no beuefit.untitI took y our Bers•parilla, %hick. through the kindness
ofProvidence, hes renewed me to more than my usualnealth. u I MT 1101111 euJoy log better Wan I have for •

number of yaura. 1•m pow 00 years of age. ' I be.tiers It tobe en Invaluable medkine, and recommendIt to my nuatenone bequalstoulime, elWei Is very
large, as I hays beep • minister a great many years.

hope this hacty iketch may be as much benefit toyou as your medicine has to me.
July 11, 1817. JOAN SEDER, Jamey City.

Metloillst Clatiyisan.
The (*Bowleg. wee sent to our Agent in Rahway,by thefiler, J. O. TI.IiCtIIOPT, of the Methodist Vpisca.

psi Church—ace of the most learned and respected in
the connection—and Is another evidence of the •on-derful Whets of Dr. B.P. Tow Mum liarearda onthe system.

Peruse Perlsoc—Havlog Ibr /erne time piatto:st, yon
an aware, experienced in* geoitral debility (my
eydem, attordml withconstant and Dialysing irritationof my*mat and lunge, I we; at your isetaisee, in
conerquence of baring reed Captain McLean'. de-
cided tmitimony In Sin behalf. inducted to try Dc. 8. P.
Townserah farAnted lanraportila. I tried It l' con.feu more to the hope than le the aonfidence of Its
proving efficectous but I rim bound in candor now toacknowledge, that I' had not tried It long before t be.gun to overissue° its salutary_ effects ; and I may now;my. whit Captain McLean, "that I would not be trith-
out it on any comklaration.” • It him Pori'good than any previous tamely I have tried, and if
tide statement"s deemed by 'Tooof Cry Importance,
you hare my full content to sexton public.

• Rahway, August 180. 'S. D. TUNISOIf.
sciwsruut maim.

This certlllitate einkeitislvely pnweithet this Serer
pAlk hes perfeet enutrel over the most obstinatediseases of the blood. Three persons Oared In one
house le unprecedented,.

Ttartir Oldidowa.
I. f'.T —peer Sir I have the plirator•

to Inform you that three of my obilecie bare Leen
cured of the. Sceofule by the mos of your ekrellertmedicine. They, were afflicted eery sereetelywith
bad Sores Imes taken only. 'Mir bottleirt It tookthem sway, for which I.feat myslj. endow groatobligation. Very respectfully,

' ISAAC W. CRAM,' leg WettiteieL
o,PrfaOft*fir Pli efglAN!

• toe. dP.7to.ibatrio 1bbnerk rieeiting'oftlershow Physiolatioitt efficient pinta Val*
This to Coat* Lei wt. lb.. to4pOptttdgbYsteelan of the Clay or Aitolny, nave kutiereimmuse

preeoHbeitt Dr. S.*. totvadroalkeettaPetill4.4l4 bo-w., It tohe OM of the moat veloable procaseuons Ininotkit. ' .

H. P. PULII.7O, M. D.
, 'J. WIIAION. M. D.

• - • It. tt.. BAWDS, X.' L..
P. it• E 14144DP". ifit D

'Atirny,'April 1,1347. ' • • ' '
A .. ..11taddinip lit Ca; No. 4 'lllatiklititi'ana

A11a., Z. Fidaar,No 190 rourt.stratt;Datitga, ReItla.Jer, Jr , !Atwell ; Belli,' Pratt BMata I ..•Airtman, Wend .tan 4Unarra It 06:11. ' 2::Balch A Part Pratidanca t taal lay.Dro ....--aillirtirgemerony thituritratrilha Al .
.Salkos,and the Canialla r..Yv [

' ;Errol. Hale%iii:Gellijidblitlit by
~

. .: :1 ii, .•',11 4,114 avoravrito*Apre4rde is, "taw oligentfir 4 gm; Co..
• ' ' ';‘;
WILL linf.le to iheir 'okiNiiingiil;(9llII the 'Stone 'or 1:'11. 8 !I
and. eienitne iitocit 'or ihttin'Veeinag,

siiiekioge, 'ffepitikeichlabl pri-
vets, Suspenders; die. '

Oct. 1;7;".1840.

ir M. ISTEVENSON has just revived?
akit of Country Stocking Jain, hong

.Reel--stipariatkquality, Which will be sold,
low. Call and see.

Oct. 28.

A ':,
-mi.

los of Ribbono.seil Flow-.
ieceiveJ and rot silo by

J. L. SCLII.OI‘..


